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LECJSLATtON SN TH£ AREA OF EQUAL HOUS1NG OPPORTUNtT$ES, HOWEVER, 
IS GREATLY NEEDtOw THfS REQUIRES ~CTlON ON TH£ PART OP THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY, ANO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY SHOULD NOT DELAY ANY LONGER~ 
SHALL AGAIN SU0MlT TO YOU LEG1SL~TION TO tNSURE EQUAL HOUStNG OPPCfl-
TUNJTtES To ALL OUR CITIZENS REGARDLESS or BACKGROUND. SURELY, THE 
TO THE NEGRO COMMUNtYY THAT WE RECOGNlZE THE ETHICAL AND MORAL fMPORTANCE 
